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Asymmetric suction feeding in primitive salamanders

D. Cundall, J. Lorenz-Elwood and J. D. Groves*

Biology Department, Lehigh University, Bethlehem (Pennsylvania 18015, USA), and *Zoological Society oJ Philadelphia,
Philadelphia (Pennsylvania 19104, USA) , 5 lune 1987

Summary. During suction feeding, the primitive aquatic salamanders Cryptobranchus alleganiensis and Andrias japonicus
lrequently display asymmetric movements of the lower jaw and hyoid apparatus that have some similarity to working and
balancing side kinematics of mammalian mastication.
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Previous detailed studies of suction feeding in vertebrates
have demonstrated, or assumed, that the right and left vis-
ceral arch elements of the head fiaws, hyoid and branchial
arches) move symmetricallyl-6. Suction feeding usually en-
tails very rapid movements of the feeding apparatusT, even in
salamanders5'6, and is characterized by marked overlap in
the activity of antagonistic musclesl, 5'8,e. We were therefore
surprised to discover asymmetries in jaw and hyoid move-
ments during rapid suction feeding in the large, primitive
aquatic salamanders Cryptobranchus alleganiensis and An-
drias japonicus.

Cryptobranchus alleganiensrs lives in unpolluted streams and
rivers of the Appalachian and Ozark regions of the United
States and feeds on a variety of aquatic invertebrates and
small vertebratesr0,rr. Andrias japonicus inhabits montane
streams of the Japanese island of Hondo and exhibits food
and habitat requirements similar to those of Cryptobran-
chuslz.We here report the nature of asymmetric movements
of the feeding apparatus in these two species, the structural
basis of these movements rn Cryptobranchus, and the poten-
tial relevance of our findings to ideas concerning the evolu-
tion of vertebrate feeding mechanics.
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F'igure 1 . Alterolateral views ol asl,mmetric jaw closure during a rnanipulatory cycle taken frorn two consecutive fiames of Super-8 film shot at 24 lps

Figure 2. Lateral view olan asymmetric hyoid position achieved during a

manipulatory cycle. Arrows point to positions ofright and lclt hypohyals
(see fig.4).

Methotls.Jaw and hyoid movements were analyzed from film
records (strobe-synchronized Super-8 at 24 or 36 frames per

second and high-speed video at 120 fps) of three ,Cr1'ptobran-
chus (total lengths of21. 51 and 56 cm' all caught at French

Creek, Pennsylvania) feeding on crickets and earthworms,
and two Andiias (total lengttrs 59 and 62 cm. captive reared)

leeding on freshly killed small mice.
To deLrmine the structural basis ol asymmetric jaw and

hyoid movements, we dissected eight Crvptobranchus allcga-

niensis.In addition, the symphyseal soft tissues oltwo spcci-

mens were removed, t."iion.d and stained lor elastinrr or
collagenous connective tissuera. Potential movements ol the

difleient parts of the cephalic skeleton were determined by

manual manipulation of seven ltve Crvptobranchus anesthe-

tized with triiaine methanesulfonate. Photographic and ra-

diographic records of these manipulations. were compared

witl miasurements made directly on the animal.
Results. The basic patterns of suction feeding in Cr1'ptobran-

chus and Andrias were similar to those in other suction leed-

ing salamanderss 6. Duration of complete g-ape cycles during
prEy capture varied from 32 to 96 ms' Alter capture, prey
were minipulated using movements of the jaws- and hyoid
apparatus which were similar to movements used in capture

but varied considerably in timing and extent.
During both prey capture and manipulation,-the mandibles

of Cr1,'ptobrair:ftrzs sometimes flexed around the mandibular
symp"hysis by as much as 40'. The result of this flexion was

quite spectaiular, the animal appearing-to open or close one

riO. of its mouth almost independently of the other side

(fig. 1). This behavior was exhibited olten enough (14 (42%)

of-33'analyzable prey capture sequences, 170 (42%) of 410

analyzable manipulation sequences) to indicate that it is a

normal function of the leeding apparatus in this species.

Further. in 24'% of manipulation sequences showing asym-
metric jaw movements. hyoid movements were also asym-
metric (fig.2).
Andrias displayed asymmetric movements similar in lre-
quency and timing to those ol Cr1'ptobram'ltas. However.
fiexion around the mandibuiar symphysis rarely exceeded

20".
Asymmetric mandibular depression during prey capture was

dirLctly correlated with prey position relative to the head. In
those sequences showing asymmetric movement' the mandi-
ble on the side ol the head closest to the prey opened earlier
and further than the opposite mandible. Asymmetric mandi-
bular or hyoid movements were less clearly correlated with
the position of prey in the jaws or buccal cavity. Marked
asymmetric movements were exhibited by both larger Cryp-
tobronchus during leeding on earthworms which had a mass

insufficient to cause any direct mechanical ellect on the
hyoid or mandible. Worms were occasionally held by the
teeth of the maxilla and dentary of one side while the op-
posite side exhibited gaping (chewing?) motions. Like the
iungfish Lepidosirenq. these salamanders invariably spent
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Figure 3. a Anterior view ol the lower jaw ol C.alleganiensn. b Enlarge-

mJnt of the symphyseal region ol (a) to show positions ol cartilaginous

symphyseal pads and their probable deformations during ventral flexion

of the symphysis. The joint also permits 5 15" oldorsal flexion in most

specimens.
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Figure 4. Ventral view of rhe mandibles and hyoid apparatus ol ('. (1L'gd-

niensis to show the triangular arrangernent ol hyoid and branchial arch
attachments. Relaxed condition is shou'n at lelt, asymn.retricalll, abduc'.ed
condition is shown at right. Abduction resuhs in elongation ol the triangle
because the basibranchial is loosely attached to the ventral hloid arch
elements, whose lorms ancl attachments, in turn, also allow some sprcad-
ir.rg ol the base of the triangle.

minutes manipulating prey prior to swallowing. Ali anirnals
switched to a dilferent pattern of law and hyoid uoverrcnts
during swallowing.
The mandibular symphysis in Crrptobranciru.s is highly mo-
bile (max. angular displacement - 45 70'). UnLke manl'
species of salamanders, the dentaries ol Cr.t'ptobrarl(lttt.\ arc
separated by two pads of elastic cartilage (fig. 3). The larger
ventral pad fills a triangular space between the dentaries and
is compressible. even in presen ed specilnens. In cornbinatiorr
with the mobility of the quadrate-articular joint between the
mandibles and the skull, the arrangement of these cartilages
and the surrounding symphyseal ligaments permits about 40'
ol ventral flexion but limits dorsal flexion to 5 15' in most
specimens. In one specimen, the symphysis flexed 55" dor-
sally but only 15'ventrally.
ln Cryptobranchzrs, asymmetric movements of the hyoid, il
vtewed as rotation around the longitudinal axis, approach
80' (approximately 40' to either side of the horizontal plane).
The triangular arrangement of movable attachments be-
tween the median and paired elements (fig.4) permits consid-
erable independent motion of the distal ends ol the lelt and
right ceratohyals. Despite slight structural diflerencesr5. the
hyoid of Andrias also occasionally displays asymmetry in its
movements.
Discu,ssion. The structure and behavior olthe leeding appa-
ratus in Cryptobranchus and Andrias are unique among pre-
viously studied suction-leeding vertebrates. However. during
reduction or transport of prey. the heads of various
fishesr6 r7, reptilesls 20, and mammalszr 2r displal bilaterally
asymmetric or asynchronous patterns of bone movement
that are generated by similarly asymmetric or asynchronous
patterns olmuscle activity. Cryptobranchus and Andrios are
the Ilrst amphibians in which asymmetric jaw movements
have been demonstrated. Whether the structural attributes

sl ('r.y:plohrum'lrrrs and Andrias which permit these move-
nrents are primitive or derived leatures lor salamanders re-
mains unclear altliough, on the basis ol other characters,
cryptobranchids are generally regarded as primitive sala-
mandersrr. On the other hand, the potential for bilateral
asymmetry is probably a primitive leature of the control
systen.r of the vertebrate leeding apparatus because: l) it
appears in some representatives of virtually all major verte-
brate clades. and 2) it seems functionally related to a simple
property olfeeding. which is that prey (or food) can rarely be
expected to be symmetrical or to occupy positions that are
bilaterally symmetrical with respect to the oral cavity. We
suggest that in many vertebrate taxa. the nature of attach-
ments between right and lelt skeletal elements severely limits
kinematic asymmetry although the behavior ol neural and
muscular systems may display considerable asymmetry. As
cautioned by Lauder and Nortonra, luture electrophysiolo-
gical studies ol f'eeding in lower vertebrates should not as-
sume bilateral symmetry in nervous or muscular activity.
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